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A.lJstract-The perfbrmance of ma.-.rimum likelihood searches
can be boosted by using the most parsimonious tree as a starting
point for the search, The time spent in performing the parsimcmy
search to find this stllrting tree is insignificant compared to the
time spent in the maximnm likelihood search, leading to an
overllll gain in sem'ch time, These pm'simony boosted mmdmum
likelihood searches lead to topologies with scores statisitlc21lly
similar to the unboosted searches, but in less time.

L INTRODUCTION

There are two common methods for inferring ph:ylcigemc;s
from
data, maximum
[2]
and maximum likelihood [10]
The search
for
both methods is known to be NP-Hard [6] with par'sinlorlY
however the
of
known to also be
individual
during the search is
different. The
parsimony score of a topology can be computed in linear time
with
to the number of nodes in the
whereas
the best known ML
nm in
time \:>,Iith
to the number of mxles. As a result MP searches are
much faster than ML searches.
has a
attJ:acll10l1, and can lead to pO;sitiveJly IlllsJ.eaiclmg
Maximum likelihood also models more of the bioland estimates of branch Ild.llSWLl".
ogy,
information th<ft can be required by other methods of phyloarId
amlly:sis. As a result of the flaws of
the addilional information provided
maxiItlUm likeliho,;)(l,
maximum likelihood is preferred
many researchers.

n.

DAIA SETS

For this work we used three
of alilsnrnellt dahl sets:
four tau
sm.aII real data sels and
data
sets.
./1.
'I'he four t.axa
data sets were used to establish
concordance between ML and MP. To nr"nlWf'>
areas of
them we used the program Dawg
under a General Time
Reversible (GTR) [26], [17], [22] model of evolution. We
1-4244-1509-8/07/$25.00 ©2007 IEEE

Tree
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( (a: 0.1 f b: 0 .25) : 0.05
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(c:0.25,d:0.l) :0.05)
= 2000

f\1odel = "GTR"
#Rates of Substitution:
#AC AG AT CG, CT GT
Params = {l.S, 3.0, 0.9, 1.2, 2.5, 1.0}
#Frequencies of Nucleotides: A,C,T,G
Freqs
{ 0 , 20, 0,30 O. 30 O. 20 }
Format
Lambda
0.1
f

f

f

f

f

"NB"

=

GapParams
Fig. L

f

=

{l,O.S}
Typic,,] file given to Dawg (Fe18enstein zone)

modeled the
to the
included
with the program and
a range of branch
as
seen in Figure L The lambda value of (U was used for the
indel evolution rate and can be interpreted as one indel for
every ten substitutions. The sequence
was increased to
2000 as this
a reasonably sized sequence to allow for
the
value of any simulation to be seen. vVe ran two
of trees, a Felsenstein
and a Farris tor)ol,og:y,
see Figure 2. Dawg generated data sets for trees under both
tOl:lOlogies where the nand (3 branch
,vere varied
fronl a branch
of OJ. to 4.05 ineremented
0.05. A
of one is
to mean that each site is
branch
expel:tec[ to have one substitution from the internal node under
the GTR definition of branch
For each
of
nand (3 branch
we ran a hundred
to
a
pel'centa,ge of matches between the two methods. This created
data sets. In
this entire prc)cedm'e
a total of
was repeated with the the model changed to Jukes-Cantor
an additional
data sets.
[15],
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Felsenstein Zone Results
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Fig, 3. Chart showing the percentage of datasel, of a given tme Pelseniltein
'Iopology where Maximum P;:rrsimony and Maximum Likdihood predided
the 8ame optimal topology.

V'le used all the <hlta sets \vith nine, ten, and eleven ta;,\:a
from the
version of the benchmarks publi:shE;d
by Carroll et al. [3]. These 279 data sets are protein-coding
DNA
derived from reference amino add
ments
, [8], [1
The small real alignments were
used to
exhaustive MP and ML searches,

Data Sets
We also used several

parsimony \vill predict a tree topology tilat is incorrect. Later
\vork went on to shO\v that ML perfonms well on Felsenstein
to!Jol,)gies, including those that lie in the Felsenstein zone and
well on FaITis topologies. Also shown was that
MP failed in certain areas of branch lengUls in tile Felsenstein
[14],
topology bur excelled at the Farris topology.[23], [1
[161

data sets nrc)vi(ied

These data sels includ{~ sev{~n n~al
fTOm
101 to 500 taxa and 10 simulated data sets, each 'with 4000
taxa and 2000 base
'fhese dara sets are used to evaluate
our heuristic on
data sets
RAxML [24J.
III. CORRELATIONS

Both parsilmc1ny and maximum likelihood methods try to
extract the
out of a
sequence
Though they do so in very different ways it is
reasonable to
a fair
between the two
metilOds,

A. Areas

2 .. 5
Alpha Branch Length

Ine Pelsenstein and F3Iris Trees

B. Srnall Real Alignment Data Sets

C.

1.5

General Concordance

ML and MP

There has been a large inquiry into the relationship of ML
and MP from tile
of accuracy and
of
meUlOds [23], [1
[14], [16] but the
has never
taken the view of how well one estimates the other, Here we
have used simulated data to elucidate this relationship. To do
so we focused on the standard four taxa case and compared
the
of both methods under a Felsenstein [QTJo]OgV
and a Farris topology.
This topology as seen in Figure 2 is a four taxa tree with
HUH-'>lI.IHIJIl'. branches that have branch
li and all other
branches wiU!
a. The second tree in
2 shows a
Fards topology where the two ,13 length branches are siblings,
'I'he Felsenstein zone [9] can be loosely described as the
of all Felsenstein topology branch
where
1-4244-1509-8/071$25.00@20071EEE

Pa1rsiJmony, bas a strong bias toward
branches
as
This bias
it an
when
and a disadvantage when the
branches are .tmIy'
'true' tree has
branches,
To illustrate this we scored simulated
as described in section II-A and compared the topological result
Pf()clllce:d from {~acll
tile results are shown in
3
and 4. These graphs show the
of time each method
chose the same tree of the three
trees.
As is
one area in the l,'elsenstein topology
space
Felsenstein
as
by previous studies,
Slnlcture
does not cOITelate well fonning the dark
in
3, This is due to the
branch attraction pn)bl!cm
(LBA). From the
of
as an estimator of
likelihood
this should not be a
because the
number of
brandIes in a
daw set are usually few
and \"lould
vary tile
a few branches that are
incorrect
to likelihood.
By running a likelihood search based on the best parsimony
tree we can save time by
the
of branches
correct and
likelihood to
out the incorrect
likelihood to search
branches. This saves on the cost of
tile \vhole tree space but lets it fine tune after the majority
of bad trees are ruled out
parsimony. We are not trying to
use parsimony as a function to
ML but as a method
number of trees that both
to boost the search pass the
procedures
are incorrect.
Most trees are assumed to be \v:ithin the area where both
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Fuller Zone Results
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Fig. 4.
Chart ,howing the percentage of datasets of a given tme Farris
Topology where JI\'laximuffi Parsimony 3Ild Ma'{imum Likdihood predicted
the same optimal topology.

methods are
the
colored areas of
3 and 4. In the gray areas of Ule l1gures the methods
no better than
This is to be
expe,:::ted as this occurs where there is an
rate of 2
or more substitutions per
\vhicb causes a
loss of
phylogenetic signal. As
the major limitation to the
concordance between ML and MP are those
11lat
lie within the Felsenstein zone.
Each tree was scored using the phylogenetics program
PAUP* [25] under both MP and ML We derived the results
shown in
3 and 4
the defaults of PAUP* for
pa1rSil:nony and likelihood. The model for likelihood used was
HKY [12].
This is an undcl'-pllfametri;mtiion of the base model, GTR,
used by
to
the data. Ihe use of this underpa:ranaetrization, as HKY is a more simplifi ed model cOlnpare:d
to
was used because it allO\ved for a 11ni versal model
for all data sets WiUlOllt having [0 calculate Ute optimum
paJ:all1eVens or model for each data set To further
the
effects of this assumption we reran Ole analysis
a hase
model of .Ie in
to see if there \vas a
in the
results. In this case the use ofHKY in the likelihood evaluation
would be an
of Ul{, Uw data sets model.
We found no particularly different results (data not ,""JW"I,

B.

State

When
parsil:no,ny as a heuristic for likelihood the gap
mode used for the par:mmciIly score is critical for
corresp()nclence. Tnoati.n.g the gaps in an
as a new state
creates
variances in the parsimony scores, depending on
the extent to which the gaps line up. One solution when
paJrSil:nony as a precursor to a maximum likelihood search to
set Ule gap mode to missing to avoid tins difficulty,
5 and 6 show the di fference in correspondence between the
two methocL'l, Both
are a plot of an exhaustive search
1-4244-1509-8/071$25.00@20071EEE

All IX)ssible trees for EALiBASE dataset RV,lO BE,iCKHO scored
and maximum likdihood (HKY under
indicates
distance fwm optimal parsimony tree,
Note that the optimal tree under likelihood is a small RF distance from th"
optimal parsimony tree.

liP "1$. ttl <balibase_RV48_BB48818-newstate>
12328 , - - - , - - - - - , - - - - , - - - - r - - , - - - , - - - , - - - , - - , - - - - - ,
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:Fig. 6. All possible trces for BA.LiliASE dataset RV40 BB4(X110 ['eored
,'lith p3l'Simony (GapMode new state) md maximum likelihood (HKY under
PAJJP* defaults). Color indicates RF distance from optimal parsilllony tree,
Nou, that the optimal tree under likdihooo is a large RF di;;tance from the
optimal parsimony tree.

tt!r,)ug~l1 one

of Ute BAliBASE [27J data sels (RV40 BB40010).
both
and
was scored
maximum likelihood, and then plotted, The color of each point
indicates the topological distance, (measured using Robinson
In both
Foulds
from the most
cases maximnm likelihood was scored
the HKY method,
These results are
of the other data sets.
C. Correlation Between The Most Likely and The Most Parsimonious Topology

While the
between M P andML methods
exists it does not preserve a partial order between ta[lol,)gies,
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parsimonious trce

Fig, 8,

Relative error in Jo,1L Score of.MP tree

ion

It is therefore not pOssi!1Ie to directly substitute one method
for the other. However it i.s
to use
to aid a
maximum likelihood search,
5 shmvs that as paJl'S1JTlOny
dcIcre:as,es, the
maximum likelihood score
decreases also This trend also
to the
other data sets studied.
In all but two of the
300 real data sels, less than 70
tJ'-','f>J.L·J.~' lOj:)ologies had a better likelihood score than the most
pat'Sirnmliollls t()poIo~;y for that dataset It is clear that in the
majority of cases,
eliminates most of the incorrect
topologies, Figure 7 is a histogram of data sets grouped by the
peJrcenhtge of trees with better likelihood scores than lhe best
paJrSi][Ilony tree, Note that 37 datasets fell into the
trees
bucket F'or the 9 taxa case, from which these data sets have
been drawn
corresponds to E;7 trees.
tme
FurU,enIlore the likelihood score of the best
is onen very
to the likelihood score of the best
ma'!\imnm likelihood tree.
8 shows the relative error of
the best parsimony tree, taking the best maximum likelihood
score as the true value.
IV. PARSI.IMONY HEURISTIC
Not only do likelihood and parsimony generally improve
the most
and the most
lrees
are often very dose
The
difficulty witi!
pal:sirn011Y methods is
branch attraction [1]. This nrr,hl"'lm
causes two
branches to be incorrectly made siblings in the
final topology, This topological
is however correctable
heuristic
with a very small number of TBR swaps. A
that can be applied to many
programs
is to perfi:mIl a parsimony search and use the result as the
seed tree for a maximnm likelihood search. This maximum
likelihood search can be further limited to trees within a small
TBR distance of the most parsimonious tree,
'I'he idea of using parsimony to improve likelihood searches
is not entirely new. RAxM L uses a
maximum
1-4244-1509-8/071$25.00@20071EEE

h~3earch

r:i.l>'crion
h8~:;drch

rearrlimi t. ·X;
311

Fig. 9,

PAUP'- block to perform heuristic seareh

tree as its stalfting tree
in the
but
a cOIupJlete pallSlJIlony search
lII11JrOVeS pcrlor.ma:ncc of this search.

"",,'~·i 'T",,"V

A, Improving PAUP*
Our helllistic is very
in PAUP*, PAUP*
has the
to
both
and
maximum likelihood searches. The heuristic can be expressed
in a PAUP*
as shmVll in
9. As pa:rsil:no,ny
us a tree Umt is topologically close to the desired tree, we limit
the length of the maximum likelihood
further
savings in time_ The used as the rearTlim.il "vas set to the
number of trees \vithin one 'fBR swap.
We achieved identical scores OIl the
of data sets
this method.
10 shows a
of the
difJerences in the scores of the final tree, It is not statistically
significant that occasionally the heuristic ontperfonns the
standard PAUP*
nor is it
that the standard
PAUP* search occasionally
a better score than the
heuristic.
The use of the heuristic does improve search times
11, the run time was OIl average
icanny. As shown in
improved by
In a handful of Ule data sets, parsimony
was not a good indicator of likelihood and the search took
the heuristic than it would have otherwise. All
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Fig. 11. Running time improvement from ;:;tarting with a parsimony search
in PAUP*

13,

-0 .. 1

0 .. 15

0.2

Execute time improvements using RAxML and TNl versus jm;(

times are the average of five runs.
B. Improving RAxlvtL

Due to the size of tile
data sets, exhaustive searching
is not feasible, R,'\:,>;:ML is a
search program
data
that can
maximum likelihood searches on
sets
One of the heuristics it uses is to start the ML
searching vdth a stepwise maximum parsimony tree. We took
a
different
to
our heuristic to
RAxML
we
searched uncler MP, and tilen
started theML. search in ,RAxML \vith the most pal:sjJJnorli011s
tree found. To search with MP, we used TNT, Tree Analysis
Nev; Technology [11], [181· In other analysis that we've
pel'fo:l1Ili~;d, TNT out
PAUP* in terms of time arId
parsimony score [4]. We used two TNT search
per
each (1'lte set: I) sectorial-search and xmult and 2) 'fBR. 'l'he
most parsimonious tree found with TNT was used to start a
1-4244-1509-8/071$25.00@20071EEE

GTR-GAMMA search \villI RAxML. The relative difference
in scores is shown in
I?
tile scores are not
statistically different, but there is more variability than with
the PAUP* scores.
The execution time
are show'll in
13_
There are two cirCUlTIstances which are probably causing this
reduction in the
of tile heuristic.
RAxML
default starts its search Witil a
maximum pa:rSiJIlO!Jly
tree. 'rhis tree
has a reasonable
score, so
there is not as much benefi t to be gained by finding a more
parsimonious tree. Another difference is that RAxML does
not allow lIS to limit the time
in the likelihood
which does not allow us to take full advantage of tile small
topological differences between the maximum parsimony and
maximum likelihood trees.
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v.

CONCLUSIONS

is correlated with likelihood in
inference. In many data sets the predicted
are
very
if not identical. Maximum likelihood searches
can be boosted
our
heuristic in a manner
that avoids the
associated with the Felsenstein Zone
and
while
some of the
of a
paJ~silnony search.
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